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NEW AGNETS.
3Ir. Farquhar McLeoad has kindlyc

to act as our agent for Dalhousie Mil

Mr. Michael Cleary has been app

one a Our travelling agents. le sha

cal on our friends in the county of G

Mdr. J. W. Kennedy, of Richmo

authorized agent for the counties cf]

and Sherbrooke. We trust that our:

these couties will receive him kindly

Mr. James J. Kelly has kindly con

act as Our agent in St. Stanislaus de1

A NEW SWORD.

A new sword bas been introduced in
lish army. It is describad as a combinat

ordinaryregulation sword (cavalry and:
with aslix-chamber revolver at the hit,
the sword answering for the stock of th
the cambers of which takes the Boxer
regulation pattern. The steel scabardi
foluy utilized, being eut la sections. with t
Rad folding up in the form of a rifle stock
attached to the hilt of the sword by a slota
the whole forming a short repeating ca
without the scabbord attachment, a swo
volver in one and the same weapon. iti
np to one hundred yards, the foresight b
fromthe point of thesword.

SOUND.
There is a startling soundness in th(

letter which must strike every nue th

it. It should learn the wbolesone t:

Charity begins at home" into the

the Irish people. The letter was wr

the Most Re. Archbishop of Cash>

Lord Mayor of Dublin. Here itis 

l AIr LoRi MAoR-t bcg to acknow
receipt of a paper bearing your signature
ing to be an appeal in favor of what la
'TurkiIh Fund for the purpose of affo

sistanceteocertain uon-combatants of ev
in Constantinople, Adrianople, Philoppoliî
sarrotiunding ditricts.'

" I ympathise, I beieve, as much as w
with ail who are in distress or who su
bodily or other pain. especially if it it be g
and is not the resuit of any miscoanduct o
sity on their part , but, in the present in
cannot help thinking that the Turkish
on whose behalf this appeal is made, how
tby of being cormpassiunated, are nuot at ail
entitled to Christian sympathy and suppo
poor,tdown-trodden turnpfed,and utterly
Irish-peasant iho are being drizen In de
from their homes on the slusby slopes an
the Ualtee mountafus.

"I et, I do not find that any one of a
philanthropic personages whose names0
the subscription liet with which I have be
etd, as ever expreseed a word of symp
those starving mountaineers, 'fugitives
combatants' as they are called, or subscribeî
to purchase for them either f.od or raime>
as >erie crdinate ùicipit dmi) I have the1

be, mny Lord Mayor, your faithful servant,
" T. W. CRos, Archbishop of Cashel."'

THE CONDITION OF CRHIN

lReferring to the present condition

northern provinces of China, the Sa

cisco Chrouicle publishes the following

froin a letter received by a gentleman

City from a friend in Shanghaut-

The great question which at present ng
Flowery Kingdom is the famine atbthe No
four years past a part of four of China's1
provinces has yielded eitheras amall crop
at ail. One year age the sniffring was su
dreadful auong thes eoor peoaple, via
off thon slaves. At thaI lime aiout $7î,
raised by foreigu communities at the open
forwarded ta disbursing agents, who madej
of the mouney. This year the famine ia sti
Over a country that embracts a population
fifteen millions of people, absolute destitu
rails. People are actually eating eac
Babies are cut up and sold by the pound
seems to b no remedy. The Chinese au
are doing something, but it is only a dr
burcket, The forcign community have ele
vassiug cammittees, and the subscriptian
Up lu tht> thUeanda; hew naucliit la impi
say. F From last year's experience it is ei
that a life can be saved far about $1.50, s
that can be done will save ouly a fev ou
millious. lu the Central provinces the
abrindance of rice. This is being shipp
suffering districts, but it takts a month
thenm. It coste nearly three times the pri
rice te carry it to its destination-no rail
canais, not even a carriage-road. Wlthin
fif teen years the Chinese Government h
encugir on fortifclations, ships, mmproved
ammunition te have buit a road fronm 8h
PekiEn, wlth .branches leading -throuigh Ih
dtstrfcts. The> ships are usele-sa i so are t
caticns ; they both serra ouily fer an axcu
fat salaries te lu'afolis. Th> armésu
nition are stored away, rustlng se aus to i
less, sud Chlunásmillions ara, starvin.
osflclafr.d not vaut toachange tht>.ordara
Why -should they' 'Tho mercants an
me» dosire it, bnt'they h&ve 'very little
th» malter. -If i am-rigtlyl-nfrmed,
their government workshops sud arsenals,

never bean an arg:icultural tool or immlemeni rmade seven uuouti pruijlsîuuttlieb hadil b-tn by ii e n as were saved by the British, but the redst ail L

consented rinas, torpedoes, ihiips, etc, stin to b their endj idmissi.t cf tie II soin oilis a tuIluuîd couàd et'i" perished by the firmes, explosions or drowning.and aim. eTh ofi ial class grow riaer and richer prtnmer, uîiliaiih conuseqiuentiy a iight to a visit l
Ls. oichs year and tht lowur classes poorer and poorur. whenrever hm oiemanidn-ut iii.- iin accorîance with i,- '"i afterward th> besieged voie re-inforced, but

No wonder that mucinumbers are %illing t go ta ruiles ; buit fom liti dyt> after his ente nil,, ili irA lest ourly sixteen men throughout the at-
ointed as the 'l'a 1iie coastwhere,l i atfew years, theyC eau day of lis dishîrce hie was not aiowlied tete a f idral t -k Thase little excerpts from history are not
ll shortly earn a lire compt-nce and lie down and die in their or t receive a visit frrm auyone (shtme-). Aii, vry encouraging to spain in her aspirations for4

slenrry.an d -Iitha,%ritlionctakentfromcthe peorclaboringeordinarymconvict whel etalcol to Cl itim r- cover>' of Gibraî'tar. If sha re>'alrufuaus to
ol eauntry. What kintd of people weri alloei to -tile-t, a c aniofroim thia il,. ,'o e hru

nd, is Our is lit who regard 2oo nonchalance their neighbors wamd to exercise %ie bou Siodar, Mr. Chaini-ric - iae Rock sre wil! haro ber hands fuil.
dievouring their >wn chiliren ? Were you to ask and ihiumsaelf wer w auler o in tis privil'gRichmond tihemn ta expain their strnge apathy they would They iihat select c turaniins frmin sinlîg thi,-vs "SCOTLAND FOR THE SCOTS."

friends in n doaht give th -regular Citinse shake of tihe and m rr, mt wt-r ino tmtedIN to
headand say, ' e no sabie." spek t>each ther at anv tin Sidiys ai othuei Soetim since, aud ne t very long agonit, ir

-Oeccasions. thre Scotch argument," na we may term it, was 1
sented to A TALE OF HORROR. IL favo-urite ont> with Englisb publicistsuand public

Kostkra. At a meeting recently held in London, at HOW CAN THE SPANIARDS TAKE in-iniu threir contects with Irh floume Ruleris.

which a nunber cf clergymen and sonne Eng- GIBRALTAR? Thlere, it was aid, la Scotlsnd, which liko Ireland,

lish and Irish M.P's wera present, the follow- There s cl> eue hindrat t lspaniards ri-, bai OrI a Parlianent of its own, but which as,There s culyone bn rertliteeth saataccapted tht> Union, sud 'ould net1
the Eug- ingtale ofhorrorwas related by-Daitt, one cf takingGibraltar,andtbat is, that it is impregnable. treilI c teing bachethe aue-Tnion sate cf

ion of thu the ex- olitical risoners Three of its sides are an steîp and precipitouis s ta thing; it must be mere perversity whlh prevents
infantry,) b wholly ineucesible, and Ite fourth Aide, slopir-g I IrelaIn irom following luer example. It la every

ilt3i Immediately aller sentence h ewai deprived of down to the water, protclei by about1, 0,ao pi ldabeeoming more adi mors plain that Scotiand
tire hlLo! hisownelothes and prt in convict uniform,.his of artillery. The Moors ere final expell.d from is n o content wilh ber peaition in the empire,.ande revolver, har and beard beig cut close at the same time. l0sluflalrethickening hbat the change she desires,
Cartridge, He remained in Newgste but elevn days aifter thefortre by the Su'(haSniards i n , and the lutra 'w il yet insist on, i not so verydissimilar,after
is Wonder- receiving his steni, and in that tshort period be then grealy ,trenghtened it and supposed they10 sa lnm that demanded by Ireland. Thor now

.p ing ws, sas being Initated it lte reality of peual s-rvi- Ilad rnadeit ir -regnab-, uit it wlas clptured iv iî-s 'or. rasapatphlet ichul isprblisb>' the
tuide. On the 29th of Jlvu liut w rem ,vi to fewBritish sLIrsind-r Sir Grorre lu 1 m .Edinburgh firm of Edmonston and Co,

This is Milibank. Chains were fitreud on lis niukles in whbsiud i0 t ckiuhisuevidently the production of a Seot of more
aud catch, istot-ks in a manrner tnt le conrild mly strtchli .u< the> msat ut -$p tre un t persin. ita nii uaverage ability, and the object of whichi l" to

rbin, o anme twlre tor tieen nu:hes wnit walkinre, ail ti h-vbe bien uiavailim:tur n-e in. 1713 it n us lay bretly before the Scottish people theo systematic
n ' insure is offeaing no r- - neglect suffered by theim

rdand rn- aistance h was compclled ------- - --- - at the hands of the lIn-
ls sighted ta hoid the end of the perial logislature, in the
eing taken chain by which bis fetIi hope thut th time lias

voie bound. Thuas mana- conle wie i is ecillnt
cled, and guarded by a : that the prrsent constitu-
couple of wardera, he was lion of Great Britain does
driven from Newgate aloug not _providoa means of

folw the I hamas Embankment IilfhAIt adminstraticn
to the Millbank Penitenti- for hie thre divisions of

at reads ary. Ris bed was mde cf -- so great an empire, n.nd-

rutli that thre> planks laid paralleid tai.t tire attempteutcle-
brain ofle e loter at the end of i r lotgi'-

brain of'_tecellean____________.._..........._f___ foreau an tostruction te

itten by the atone loorc ol three -egistation fuitheother
inches at the foot and at -- tiwu." We ive betn

ci to the t h hed. The only stat - taight toubeleve thnt the
- allowed ta hln was a i-Scotch ara not swryed b>

ledge the the water supplied to hîm sent-m--ntsl consdertions
purport- for washing purposes, Ibis [nat in ther 0eyts mn-
called a bucket having a cover in l .loa hounr, for example

rding as- as t answer the doule -la as nothing compri d
erycreed purpose of water-iolder wlth advantgs.Tth
s, and the asud sool. The height af Iuthor of this troc/wtre ic-

tbis solearticle of furuiture " I J pliedly stigmatises ulula
mOst men aXowed te hi a 1 .as>sertion niu a libel. The
fier from luches oxactly, including noble lords and other
aud cause the lid and on this "re. p raons who voted th
r perver- pentance stool" ho ias - ion for the sum of
stance, I compelled ta si at work £20,540 17s 7i are here
fugitives, tan hours nt least every "spoken of as "the crenî-
aveu ir- day for ten months (cries lunes who sold ther oun-
1 as much of "Shame!'). The put- try like [amesr e ha"
rt, as the isiment this entailed upon •i)The tri .t>a e %itit
miserable a tallmanlculd bo eusily (-n ho l mes) "stood
speration conceived. Tru recumb-ent boldly forwiard asSots-to
d wilds of poiture and bent chesr, dmn i the faetf thenecesBsary while T icking wrdI r otaïi
the many oacun, witi nothing to with those Who arne
figure on lean one's back against " ""content to ten Scotiand

aen favor- te obtain a momentary re- dily econg o
athy with lief, was distressing in the .ctiss n a r obld f m ic ot

and non- extreme. The effect upon action or noble ambition
l i pennyl hm in addition to induc- content ta become Eng-

nt, ' Cari- ing a weakness lu his Ishmien and t let them-

houor to chtet, wvas singular, but toves be eailed a teryo -

net surprlsing. On enter- 1enttin coni n stere tdei
ing Milîhauk l bis ieight nationsneiv.et4an liatse thiai

ig l bex nct k h6feet, gbut 10'u' tilsanl glens, with all

A. months later he metsured rteii mories andl tradi
nt&riulniîutiîîhua i:LLtîn .:;, fions, mada tie hitrting

o 5 feet 10 . and platre gronds ofs M aRs diFicriptien cfLi Ml 'oo":a"ii as tanegonaon of the trHis stn > rtoof -s : tise English idlr aJnd
un Frain- îî®l L î4ý ii 11! i!!!im o:their coina denationali2dconvicI esablisL-metupre- , . ler r1ailinlz-
g extract voked in-quent outburats , "and-oliens.'< The tdesgn

j»tn o nignain ou tise putTui' rt tise existence of wlL'h
n t thf indini Therfood strong proofs are given)
aof theaudience. Tt>n efo__-_--_- ta merge the Scottish

I was aite Sacommon ajudicature l that of Eng-
rtates the occurencd for men te helind [ denucunced linun-
rth. For rprted and punished fer --- -spafring ternis, ant lI this

reaning canddîca, hcoril1Northern connexion the declara-
psor noneieating ca ules e aoct-c - - -- tio__u to Pope Johnr the t

omnething eteri tnd--Teny.eond, is quoted
ar moseticles, uotmvitisstandiugnml

riewrethat a highly offenisiveo I-E1TMP R A Y T M B OFpI4.1U S iX. vitli nthiiiastieg appro
ilaaa wns V? 11r1 IP E A fl ' T M I3 0 'I I J X val, tisatIil sa long as crue
ports and mell was given to the pr -- bundredScotemenremnain-
good use so.candlest p eed alive they would never 1
ll worse t being enein venad by a system cf hait 'confirmd to Great Britain by th treasty o Utrecht. submit ta the dominion of England.i The neglectede
r o! son» starvation inta an animal-like voracity, and any- the Spaniards attacked it witl a large force in 1727, state of Edinburgh Castile, "the centre of a thousand
tIon pire- thing that a dog would eat was nowise repugnan t and iu 1779 the assatult was renewed by a com- stirring memories," is treated as an affront to thie

h other. teir taste had sec» encut old poultices bi»od Frcasd Spaniel Tis latterlag national mind, as la alse the custom amongst
. Thorneetond buied in teihaseen c n euabi. Ho was assist- ntrgeEnglishmn aiofspeakintg of "England" when treatyC
uthorities tingin caiswa and hd seen bits of Candle lasted three years. By June ail communication obligations would compel them t> say t Britain." d
op t»n pulied out of the prison ceaspolil and eaten after the btween the rock and mainlaand was ut off, andi la Lasty, te Scottih people are alled upo lite
c can- humean soil bad been wlped off them (sensatio). the following month tbe fortreas was completely rouse themselves fron their torpor and relve

iasibi» le After giving an account of various empoytenti lu blockaded. The besiegers, brought to bear aIl -the ment to ainta n f t compela terialet oraeau- '

estimated i Drisoor vere trted ithoexceptioal hasrhness, resourcesofrrar, by land and sea, and their oper- the spirit of the Treaty of Union, by en mas assaier- g
eo that tlAmon other profs In support of this h e mentioned ations were directed by the ableat Frehch ing that Scotland bas an indwvidualty as a nati on,

t of the that from bis arrivai in Millbank in 1870 until his and Spanish engineers ;a powerful fleet with separate lawsandinstitutionstoprotactalik

re iisM sa refrm atmo nDec ber let, hewas acoe n h- ,atdfrtte e.eefrom BEnglish Interference and control. 1Theseb

ed to thec daicladrsoDciatedwitth hecicnsrsnrisonerstchrerte ay an fo tran w t are certainly not the slaviais principlesaof public ta
to rach aceddandtheactehregard te diet and ai, incessant bombardmnent was kept up fromteight policy whIch have bitherto beau supposed to pre- t

ce of the work, and ad in every particulat to perforam the mortars and 200 places battering cannon. The vail north of the Tweed. On the contrary, do they' Yi
rends, no daily tauk of penol servitude as lain down by the garrion maide s sortie on Nov. 27, 1781, anl des- net bear 46family resemblance to those wich th stcNE

the pastprison rules.. N',ow; political prisoner Who was troyed the enem> 'eworks, but the allies soon recon- unreasonab!e Itrish" have beon lu the habit of a f
as appuI carnpeled to observe these ruiles i avery particular vancing 7 But there a aomething even moet notable n
armasud k cther piinera, sud' ta undergo the saune ,sructed thon sud breught 1,000 places et artiller> o - cerme. We - havi -4. hbard- much of
anghai te aeul discipline; 'tas as clearly' entitledI to allie to pie>' against tire fertress, aan'aio 40,000 man tise great materiai ,prosperify. - achieved -by p>

ielortii- nivileges sliowted b>' thase raies ns mou whbo 'veto the uscênwhile beierging it b>' iand,:#hlle fart>'- SöotlandI 'n the> laut balfcentury. Tire 2wrIter
h-fortoi-vfàted for martIenr thefi 'forgery', bigany>, and saohtip cf- uhe line sud a great niumubur f o! theapamphletuder sotice admits aIL thall iseaidn

se to~ pa lirc o n-petical offences. ce a! tire nmast cn- -pn tbhij'oint, bat- umaitains, lu oppesition to all
de anmi-, .. tewn-rds cf gocd ceidirat -imn prises vas tesmaller vessels meaaed [t- b>' sea. AdialRd Engishr nations, ta h prosperity:ln question la' -
Ce worth- dprilgewf receivinlg visité from fiends at intervala ne>' having srueceeded la throwing relief iteIito the fai-from being tire resait cf lie iegislstlve con-

a!ies tire, four, sud six monthsaccorading te- tiass fort b>' defeating lie Fresch-tet,the"r netl ihEn ndtatfo the - o tha a

oftringsc disclpr whohadnogrorfdte connectian-octhe present day thora ha's'been a
dtaes a lia clutc scb a jn-i ege' b>' any b5reach cf he abt ail ulre enm y ennnas arg ng 'dncéauing 'drain- upan thse people df -the -annexeda

tsai dIclEn v as jueti>y entitled ta ias to h!s'daily hélterles and bsurned manypf theirahips., Niecf o dc h , ad upon t elitmoney ;<'bthe Influènce o
twirasl P .aiu fbd iildnghe ea years ànd thse batteries vere set an. fire. About 400 o! theo of stud edocentrailsatiop. Becallég thre vast aume o

nu [C.ÇQ¶i Jj J S e

exendod in nursing the i hing industry of scnt-
land, and in cuitivating th artistic tastes of tho
citizens of Edinburgh, we confesa that, at tirst
sight, this contention appears strange, but on re-
tlection wo cannot doubt that England has robbed
Scotland as well as Ireland, though much less
openly aid to a much smalLer extent. It is parti-
cularly noticeable, by the way, that Scotland and
Ireland are botli defrauded M the allotmont of
parliamentary repreisentatives to the brut divisione
of the United Kingdom, for if the 658 nembers of
(ho fouse of Coimmons were aliotted proportional-
ly to population, Irelaud would tic entitked to mI'
instend ai 105, Scotland to 70 instead of 60, and
England ta only 470 instead of 4X3-Naton.

THE IRISH LANGUAGE
The Council of the Society for tie lreservation

of the Irish Language (says th liIrres) met at
four p.m. Rev. Samuel Haughton, F. . S., in the
chair. There were also present-tev. M. H. Close
M.R.ll..; John Nolan, O.D.C.; Captain Il MacEnlry
R.I.A ; Dr. Ryding, D. Comyn, M. Corcoran, and J.
J. MlaeSweeney, secretary. It was stated that the>
clnas recently formîed la connection with the Dun-
manway Association is progressing satisfactorily
A Oinelt> depsrtment lins bocil. epenod la thtr
coluins of lite Irshijan newapaper, and aise in the
.MN/,rock. The selections and translations are
maHde byas aompetent Irish schlvîar who has de
voted soie tine to this branch of Gaolie literature.
Othevr journals la Ireland keep up tha langnage
in their culuruns, as the Tuan fise Teace Jour-

"THE PILOT" ON GENERAL SHIELDS.
Ceneral Shieldi address in Nuw York, publislhed

on thie lirst page this wu k, is one of the most rc-
mi rkible utter aes ever daimrma li this countw,
taking in view te character ami experiecnce of the
peaiter and the nature of his wurds. It is a speech

ta be read and remeînbered by the Iish. peoplt.
The adience[ thainled Lis excellant lecture in
Steinwny Iall iwasunei of the largest everrissonibled
thera. It was notablu for quality ae well as for nmm-
hers, the vtry best part of the Irish population bei ig
present. TheCornmon Council has plrcet the tJoi -.
nor's Room in tihe Ciy IlIall. t (IGnernl Siirts' ser-
vice for a pubUle recoption, which will cooni bhoeld.
The Irishmen of New York are not alwaiys up to
the mark [n lonoring thasu of their countrymnu
who desurvo especiilîhonor, but they certalnly are
not tukewarm in thit prusaent casa. Tli»y hava
shown that they are j[mobU of the> galisat old bro
of Cerro Cordo, whoso heart till throbs warmly for
fireland, as they bave good reaon ta b, and their
riinieir of showing tihir regard fur hii mlikes
anods for many shottcomings.

THE CHINESE DELUSION.
It takes a long time and severi upouniding te beat

down a popitr delusion after it has becomo chronie.
At thiî begiinning of the career of Warren Ilastings
in India it was the comonî biclef iii Eugland that
India waniccording to its extent and populatiun»
thu richest country umder the sun. "I Palaces cf
porphyry, heaps of pears and diamonda, vaults from
which gold 'wias mreasured iout by the buealil, 1lled
the imagination of even ti business nien of Lon-
don," lncauley tell us: but ho adds Chat, In fact,
Irlia wars a poorer country than countries which
n Europe ar reckaned poor-poorer, for intanco

than Irciand or Portugal." Tirough the visionary
speeches of Amnerican statesmen like enton and
Ssward, a like error in regard toa the
boiundless resources and wealth of China "
bas obtained popularity in the United States. I.
is called th> Flowery Land," the" Earthly Para.
dia," and the ignorant are trained to believe that
[ts four hundred millions are as rich ini proportion
as the six millions Of Baglium or the hirty-noven
maillions of France ; and that tri become siarers in
thuir weilth we hava only to open the Golden Gato
and let thcm n by the mill!on. This is ail a .de-
lusîon. The fact is that no half-civilized people of
ancient or modern times ware poorer than those of
India and China. The Japanese Tinics, of the 26th
of January last, declares that the vast empire of
China has been utterly ruined by the wholesale
destruction of its forests, and the consequent im-
poverlsbment of the so1 nd loss cf ruala iupply
Tbey averege sIx bad years out ofa ight for crope.
Famine afilicte those who stay in the country and
reater famine the millions who quit their de sert
arms for.chances in the overcrowded cities. The
oasis of burden and th> seed Corn are eaten
p te poatpone the. day of inevitable starva-
ion, and t> whole provinces lave of late.
ears relapsed inta the> aandy wastes." ,The

sme psperpa'ds that "thereis no money ir china
or any other purpose ta those df her Swr dire
eaesslty?" Thé Shanghai bankors snd the Canton
merchants at' constantly beeoming poàrer.- are
oor&rnto*r thàii they bave beein fer generateèot is,
These st'ateinents, coming s they do froma the>

eighbori ngs hointry cf Japan are entitled te cred-
nlCe. They> qîterly' dispel the> -ld sud pâpuflar do-
dioû' abont agreat Importa'nce toetheT"nited'
ta.tes o! thé bhlna trado. •It la probably' worth
s muchr , tâ is1 ino as itl ever will bef and ' that ls
ess thaâ thre taino cf the lard 'and butter vo andu.
lly' seli t& Eûtland-less thsù the one.aIghth cf'
nr mn'&dgé iearit vheat exports'tothe singie prt.
f LIverool


